IEW 2010

Monday November 15

When in Rome—Roundtable & Full Group Discussion
12 p.m., 116 Robertson Hall, Lunch Included
(Center for Student Development)
International student panelists share some of their greatest adjustments to living in another culture. Session closes with group discussion examining viewpoints on where responsibility should rest to fit into a "host" culture, both as a visitor and as an immigrant. Register here or at www.regent.edu/csd.

Culture in the Commons
7 p.m., Select Suites in Regent Commons Bldg. 1133
(Regent Undergraduate Council & Student Housing)
Get a taste of the world! This event will feature flavors, sounds, and decor from a variety of countries. Put some ink in your passport as you travel through the selected suites in Regent Commons 1133. Be sure to stop by the lobby to collect your passport.

Monday Night Football & American Football 101
8 p.m., Regent Ordinary, Student Center
(Office of Community Life)
Fumbles, touchdowns, and interceptions... what does it all mean? Regent's international students are invited to this special discussion on American football. The session will begin at 8 p.m. prior to the game between the Washington Redskins and the Philadelphia Eagles. Refreshments will be served. Join the Regent community for some fun, fellowship, and American FOOTBALL!

Passport Around the World: Italy
(Regent Ordinary & Office of Community Life)

Tuesday November 16

International Garb Day
(Regent University Bookstore)
Any Regent student wearing international garb or dress will receive a 20% discount on any one Regent insignia item in the Regent University Bookstore! Bring your student ID.

Passport Around the World: Greece
(Regent Ordinary & Office of Community Life)

Wednesday November 17

Cultural Display Tables & Trivia
11 a.m. – 2 p.m., Lobby, Student Center
(Office of International Student Services)
Come one, come all to this world class event! The OISS would like to welcome you aboard Regent International Airways for this journey around the world of Cultural Display Tables provided by Regent students, faculty, and staff. All passengers should collect their passports at the OISS counter prior to their departure. A 10% discount will be provided at the Regent Ordinary for those travelers with completed passports!

International Bake Sale
11 a.m. – 4 p.m., Regent Ordinary, Student Center
(International Student Organization)
Don't miss this! International students and spouses will prepare popular sweets from their home countries for sale at the Regent Ordinary. All proceeds will be donated for the construction of the Divinity building.

University Chapel Featuring Ben Kinchlow & Rev. Peyton Harris
12 p.m., Moot Courtroom, Robertson Hall
(Campus Ministry)
This chapel will feature Ben Kinchlow—former co-host of the 700 Club and special guest, Regent Alumni Rev. Peyton Harris, missionary to Kazakhstan with a testimony on God’s global mission of grace.

Ping Pong Tournament
7 p.m., Lounge, Student Center
(Office of Student Life)
Ping pong has international appeal, so in honor of International Education Week, Intramural Sports is hosting a ping pong tournament for you to show us your international athletic abilities.

Passport Around the World: Philippines
(Regent Ordinary & Office of Community Life)

Thursday November 18

Korean Culture & Christianity
12 p.m., Fountain View Room, Student Center
(Office of International Student Services)
Korean native and Associate Professor of Information Systems Technology, Dr. Young Choi, will offer a fascinating presentation on Korean culture and Christianity. You are cordially invited to come and learn about the recently growing Korean Wave “Hallyu” and vibrant Christianity in Korea during this time of cultural sharing.

Passport Around the World: Peru
(Regent Ordinary & Office of Community Life)

Friday November 19

Returning Home
12 p.m., 252 Student Center
(Mr. Jeffrey Anderson & Office of International Student Services)
While Regent’s international students have experienced many new things during their time in the United States, their friends and family members at home have not. World traveler and missionary, Mr. Jeffrey Anderson, will discuss some of the experiences and challenges that international students will encounter upon their return to their home countries and will provide some helpful tips as well.

Passport Around the World: New England (U.S.A.)
(Regent Ordinary & Office of Community Life)
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